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—French Official Statement.
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r ^Although Two German Cruisers Destroyed Lighthouse at Windau Kaiser’s Forces Pre
vented From Landing—Antwerp Being Bombarded by Monster Germân Siege Guns 
Ten Miles Away and Fall of City Appears Imminent—Gèrmans Demanded Surrender 
Of City Also Belgian Army But Were Flatly Refused—“Germans Again Shelling 
Termonde and Several Factories in Flames—Reports Show Von Kluck’s Army Was 
Forced to Retire Owing to Violent Assaults of Allies—British Cruiser Captures German 
Gunboat and Ten Merchantmen in West Africa—Vienna is in Panic and Fortifications 
Being Strengthened With Batteries and Mines—Russians Continue Their Successes Against 
Germans in Russian Poland.
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im(Special to The News)
(By Merrick) Paris—Allies have made progress both on right and left 

wings but the situation as a whole has undergone no change, according 
to official announcement this afternoon.

“Thete is no modification in the situation as a whole,” says the state
ment. '

>—-was resumed. Germans are pouring shells upon fcarts Waelhem, Lierre 
and Wavre Ste. Catherine from their big guns ten miles away. Infantry 
are also attacking the Belgian army.

I he town of Lierre is fired at several places, jand heavy adamage is 
done to Fort Waelhem.

Germans are shelling Termonde again and fa
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ctories are in flames. 
The roof Cf the monastry of St. Vincentius, which belters many wounded, 
is reported fallen. ; V

rV'L&Zt]“We progressed, however, on the left at north of Somme and on the 
right in the southern part of Woevre the region.”

This statement shows the turning movement north of Somme for 
the purpose of cutting the German line communication and forcing the 
withdrawal of the entire right wing of the German army has met with no 
check. The advance of allies right wing, too, if continued, is 
to the western end of the German army. If the French should succeed 
in driving the Germans back so that their line, through Luxumberg is 

v threatened, the right wing of the Gefmand as. well as the centre, would
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British Ship Strikes Mine
London—The British steamer Selby struck a mine in the North sea 

today and sank. The crew of twenty were rescued.
British Cruisers By Capture

(Special to The News)
London—The capture of the German gunboat Sojen ând ten German
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merchant steamers by tj^e British cruiser Cumberland, in the mouth of 
the Kamerun river west of Africa, is announced by the Admiralty. The 
ships taken are the Winifried; Kenapa, Paul Wcerrnaiui, Amsinck; Max

oermann. All
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k* of Kiao-Chau. No confirmation 
F official quarters but the Japanese 

minister called at the foreign office twice during the last 24 hours.
German Warships Bombard Japs

(Special to The News)
Tokio—German warships in the bay of. Kiao-Chau are furiously bom

barding the Japanese positions about Tsing-Tao, according to an official 
statement issued this afternoon. German aeroplanes are assisting thé 
warships and dropping bombs upon the Japanese, who have lost two of
ficers and a number of men.

Fn< large quantities of coalna Aime ’m ' \imd general cargoes.panese troops engq 
of the reports can

m
— :Vienna in a Panic

(Special to The News)
Vienna—Special messenger to Rome—Vienna is in panic. The dis

aster suffered by the Austrian armies in Galicia has. become fully known. 
Von Auffenburg, the former minister of-war, is ip disgrace and removed 
from his command in Galicia.

Chôiètft has gotten a firm grasp of the Austrian a'mies in the east 
and also on the troops, opposing the combined Servian and Montenegrin 
forces. Some cases are already found in Vienna and desperate efforts

ENGLISH SOLDIERS LEAVING DOVER FOR THE CONTINENT*
The lower picture shows the King inspeictng the troops assembled to embark for European service.
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Patriotic Concert 
Tomorrow Night

❖ ❖
❖ WHAT BERLIN SATS TODAY ❖
❖ London—A Marconi wireless ❖
❖ from Berlin says it is officially an- ❖
❖ Pounced a new great German vie- ❖
❖ tory is imminent in France. An- ❖
❖ no uncement also says the situation ❖ 
^ is favorable in Galicia and that ❖
❖ the Russians offensive is on the ❖
❖ point of breaking down.

Go On StrifeAustria Apologises to Italy
(Special to The News)

Rome—It is officially announced Austria has apologized to Italy for 
the presence of mines near the Italian coast in the Adriatic, expressed its 
regret for sinking Italian ships, and promised to remove mines and pay 
damages to the victims of the mines.

This action of Austria is believed to have been a crisis which would 
have led to war if Vienna had refused to heed Italy’s protest.

Estimates of the indemnity Italty is expected to ask range from $750
otio to $1,000,000.

London—A meeting of the bank of England was held today but no 
change was made in the present rate of discount.

Continued on page 8

Extensive Programme and 
Military Manoeuvers Have 

Been Arranged

Refused to Attend School 
Where Picture of the 

Saviour is Hanging
BRITISH SEIZE COPPER 

INTENDED FOR GERMANY
/ i

❖
❖❖

i By permission of the officers command
ing the 99th regiment, the 99th band will 
lender the following program at the Pat
riotic concert at the Arena tomorrow- ev
ening under the direction of Wm Williams 
A. S. M.

1. National Anthems of Britain-, Rus
sia and France".

2. O, Canada and the Maple Leaf
Williams

3. A selection of Irish Airs. .Williams 
The Band

Utica, Oct. 1—Defying the ruling 
board of school commissioners that they 
attend school where it happens there is 

picture of Christ hanging on one of the 
walls, the Jewish students of the school 
went on strike today, and demanded to 
be transferred to another institution or 
the picture removed. The students para
ded both sections.

The commissioners take their stand 
that students most attend school to 
which they are assignd or be punished 
for truancy.

Rev. Mr. Emslie 
Goes is Chaplain

Although in Neutral Bottoms and Shipped From America, 
Believed Destined For Krupps Gun Works

a

vMeat Coming for Belgians
(Special to The News)

London—The Government press bureau announced the Australian 
meat packers are sending 12,000 carcasses of mutton and a quantity of 
canned meat for the relief of the Belgians.

Von Kluck Forced to Retire

Washington, Oct. 1—Despatches received at the British embassy 
yesterday state that two cargoes of copper consigned to the Krupp works 
in Germany from the United States, were seized and diverted to Englandi 
It is believed the copper was to be used in the construction of torpedoes. 
Payment of the full value of the cargoes was remitted to the U. S. ship
pers. British officials here pointed out that it was the aim of their gov
ernment that such seizures should not result in loss to American interests 
and that full payment would always be made for diverted cargoes captured 
and used by England.

Former Brandon Pastor With 
The Tenth Battalion For 

The Front
The Band

(Special to The News),
Paris—It is reported Von Khick was forced to order the retirement of 

B heavy section of his army because of the physical inability of his soldiers 
to meet the violent assaults of the fresher soldiers of the allied 
Unofficial advices expressed the belief Von Kluck’s counter attack 
Tracy le Mont was a feint to cover the retirement of part of his army from 
a position between the Oise and Aisne rivers.

Paris expects hews soon.

New Nurses’ Home4. Vocal solo “Yes Let Me Like a Sol
dier Fall” A letter from Major McLaren, which 

was received this morning, was writtenat 
Valcartier on September 27, thus dis- 

Adams closing the fact that not all df the Bran
don men or Canadian troops left the 
camp on September 25. Major McLaren 

I wrote that many of the troops had gone 
and that he hoped he and his boys 
would be off the next day or two, but 
said he understood there was a conges
tion at Quebec, and probably no more 
would be sent from Valcartier until, the 
the way had been made clear for new 
contingents by the sailing of the others.

Major McLaren now the senior major 
of the 10th battalion, informs his corre
spondent here that Rev. Mr. Emslie, 
pastor of the First Methodist church in 
this city some ten years ago, is the chap
lain with this battalion, and Major 
McLaren added that they all felt then- 
spiritual needs would be well taken 
care of by him.

Wallace
. Robt. Smith

5. Selection of Stephen Adams’ songs
The Band

6. Exhibition of Dumbell Swinging
Alex Campbell.

7. Vocal solo..Hfcilarney . .Balfe
H." B. O. Philpotts

8. Selection.. “Songs of England”
Round

army.
TV <-/i )' on

lConversations ,0pened
London, Oct. 1—Diplomatic “Conversations” have been opened by 

representatives of England, Holland and United States in reference to 
cargoes that may be carried in neutral ships.

It is expected negotiations will be carried to a conclusion satisfactory 
to all throe countries. '

The Times aims a shaft at The United States congress today, in re
ferring to the discussion at Washington regarding the shipment of copper 
in neutral ships and the fact that the British Government held up such

•
“It is more than probable,” says the Times, “the British authorities 

were justified in holding up this shipment.
“There is reason to believe Krupps are trying to get a much needed 

supply of copper through certain neutral ports. This affair, however, 
accenuates the necessity of reaching a speed arrnagement with the United 
States in regard to conditional contrband articles carried by neutral 
sels. It must be remembered, as friendly as the American opinion is, 
one of the prime duties of every senator and representative is to beat time 
volubly to any complaints of their citizens.

r it Fall OÏ Antwerp Imminent
(Special to The New ),

London—The fall of Antwerp is believed to be imminent. Despite 
the strength of the fortifications the news that Germans are bombarding 
wi h their ponderous 42-jcentimetre gun lead military men to believe 
the reduction of the works of Antwerp will prove an'easy matter

King Albert is likely to come to England as a flight into France is cut 
off by the Gëhnan army.

Within Ten Days the Addition 
Is Expected to be Available 

For Use■ t

a

The Band
9. Selection.. “Home Sweet Home

Lampethe World Over”
The Band.

10. Vocal solo.. “The Empire Soul”
R. T. Hallilev

11. Selection..Military Tattoo. .Rogan 
The marching of the 99th regiment

and an 'exhibition of the methods of a 
British attack in Comparison to the Ger
man "methods will be one of the features

Within ten days and possibly a week 
the new addition of the Nurses home con
nected with the Brandon general hospi
tal will be ready for occupancy and 
there is no doubt that just as soon as the 
-contractors and superintendent will al
low, the nurses will move into the attrac
tive and convenient part that has been 
added to the old quarters. At the pres
ent time, and for some time past the 
nurses living quarters have been over 
crowded, and there must be more than a 
welcome sigh of satisfaction and relief 
when these hardworkers at the hospi
tal are allowed the home comforts and 
facilities that they deserve and which 
the New Home will afford them. Two 
nurses in one room has been the best 
disposition t^lat could be made of them

Continued on page 5

J. B. Neild

First New of Indian Troops
The first news that Indian troops have reached the firing line and 

reinforced the French’ and British came today from Marseilles instead of 
from the government press bureau

Seventy thousand Indians will be a strong help to the allies but there 
Is one feature in this respect which must not be overlooked. Indians 
come from a hot country and are unable to stand the rigors of a winter, 
campaign without suffering from the cold. The weather at present in 
the western theatre of war is favorable to the Indians, but it is only a few 
weeks until the winter will begin to be felt.

Demand Surrender of Antwerp 
(Special to The News)

Antwerp—The surrender of Antwerp forts and the Belgian army was 
demanded. King Albert rejected the demand and the bombardment

*
of the entertainment.

Also there will be a chorus by the 99th 
during the evening accompanied by the 
band when the stirring song that is en
livening men in thé battle Will be" given. 
All will be asked to join in these words:

It’s a long way to Tipperary,
Its a long way to go.

Its a .long way to Tipperary,
To the sweetest girl I know.

Good bye Piccadily,
Farewell Leicester Square,

Its a long way to Tipperary,
But my heart’s right there.

ves-

WOMEN’S CANA DUN CLUB
Dr Robinson of St John’s College, late 

of Belfast and Ireland, will address the 
women’s Canadian club on Saturday at 
3 p.m., at the Prince Edward.Food For Holland Allowed

Washington—The British Government today notified the United 
States it would not interfere with the shipment of foodstuffs to Holland 
in neutral bottoms. Cecil Arthur Spring Rice, the British Ambassador, 
personally notified Secretary Bryan to this effect.

ANTARTIC EXPEDITION SAILS
Vigo, Spain, Oct. 1—The steamer Vru- 

guay, carrying Shackleton Antartic • ex
pedition sailed for Buenos Ayres today.
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